Dependence of ethanol-induced redox shift on hepatic oxygen tensions prevailing in vivo.
Since many metabolic derangements induced by ethanol have been linked to the redox shift, we studied the effects of oxygen in the range of tensions prevailing in vivo along the sinusoids on both the basal redox state and the shift induced by ethanol. The redox state of nicotinamide nucleotides was assessed by surface NADH fluorescence and that of cytochrome oxidase by transmittance dual-wavelength spectrophotometry in the hemoglobin-free, perfused rat liver. In the absence of ethanol, varying the oxygen tensions within the physiological range produced a redox gradient of both cytochrome oxidase and NAD+, with a more reduced state at tensions normally prevailing in perivenular zones. The degree of reduction of cytochrome oxidase at these physiological oxygen tensions was associated with no impairment in the ability of the liver to consume oxygen and to produce ATP, suggesting lack of cellular anoxia. 25 mM ethanol increased hepatic oxygen consumption, but had no direct effect on the state of reduction of cytochrome oxidase. The effects of ethanol and oxygen tensions on NADH fluorescence were additive, indicating that a greater redox shift should occur when ethanol is oxidized at oxygen tensions similar to those normally prevailing in prievenular zones than at those in periportal zones. This dependence of the ethanol-induced redox shift on oxygen tensions may contribute to the selective perivenular hepatotoxicity of alcohol.